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Citizen's allowance is only granted on application. You have the option of submitting
your application online. You will find the list of links below. Alternatively, you can also
contact the Bocholt Job Centre directly and submit an application on site.

You can find more information about the Citizen's Income on the Federal
Government's website.

Citizen's Income

https://www.bundesregierung.de/breg-de/themen/entlastung-fuer-deutschland/buergergeld-2125010
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You have not received any benefits from the Jobcentre so far or at least in the last 3
months? Then please submit an initial application. You can find the corresponding online
application here: Initial application

Would you like to have your current benefits continued or have you already received
benefits from the Bocholt Job Centre within the last 3 months? You can find the online
application for continued authorisation here: Follow-up application/continued
authorisation

Are you moving house, getting married or changing your bank account details? Then
please inform Jobcenter Bocholt immediately using the following form: Notification of
change

Offers for education and participation

With these benefits, your child can take advantage of school and leisure activities if you
would otherwise not be able to afford the costs.

The benefits for education and participation give your child better opportunities to develop
personally and participate in social life. This is why many different cultural and
educational programmes are funded. The education and participation benefits include

One-day school and day-care centre excursions (actual costs)
School and daycare trips lasting several days (actual costs)
personal school supplies (a total of 156 euros per school year)
Pupils' transport to school (actual costs - even if the school transport tickets provided
for this purpose entitle the holder to general journeys outside of school transport)
learning support (actual costs - tutoring can also be used in future if promotion is not
immediately jeopardised)
Participation in a communal lunchtime meal at school or day care centres (actual
costs)
Participation in social and cultural life in the community (such as sports clubs or
music schools in the amount of 15 euros per month).

Application for benefits for education and participation

Rent certificate

This is used by the job centre to check the amount of rent or, for example, to see how/with
what your home is heated. You can download a rent certificate below.

Rent certificate

Application and forms

https://portal-civ-brd.ekom21.de/civ-brd.public/start.html?oe=00.00.ALGII.JCBOR&mode=cc&cc_key=ALGII
https://portal-civ-brd.ekom21.de/civ-brd.public/start.html?oe=00.00.ALGII.JCBOR&mode=cc&cc_key=ALGIIVMWB
https://portal-civ-brd.ekom21.de/civ-brd.public/start.html?oe=00.00.ALGII.JCBOR&mode=cc&cc_key=ALGIIVMWB
https://www.bocholt.de/bocholt_media/fachbereiche/fb22/gb221-leistungen/dokumente/globalantrag-bildung-und-teilhabe.pdf
https://www.bocholt.de/bocholt_media/fachbereiche/fb22/gb221-leistungen/dokumente/mietbescheinigung.pdf
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Do you have any questions? Would you like to tell us something or submit documents?

Then please get in touch directly using our contact form.

 CONTACT FORM

Shopping Arkaden (opposite Saturn)

Berliner Platz 2
46399 Bocholt

Phone +49 2871 953-2200
E-mail: jobcenter(at)bocholt(dot)de

Case management: 
Mon-Thu 8 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 
and 2 to 5 pm
Fri. 8 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.

Benefits department/infotheque: 
Mon 8.30 am to 12.30 pm
Tue closed
Wed 8.30 am to 12.30 pm
Thu 8.30 am to 12.30 pm / 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Fri closed

You have questions?

Bocholt job centre

https://www.bocholt.de/en/jobcenter-kontakt
tel:+4928719532200
mailto:jobcenter@bocholt.de

